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I. II\'TTF0DUC!]IOrf

1. 
^,trt its thirty-four l session, the Generaf Assemlly in resolution 34/190of 18 Decenb--r l9T9 " inter al-ia, requested the secretary-cen eral to sulmat to theAssenbfy at its thi.rty fifth session a report on the preparations for the UnitedNations Conference on ltre\'r and Renewable Sources of Energy" including recoiurendationsfor a detailed prograrnme and calenclar of activities and of other ,"i,"r-r." -particularly the consideration of the final results of the Technicaf pane.ls by thePreparatory conmittee - r,rhich. ri-ht still be r.cquired in order ful1y to meet theobjectives of resofution 33/l4B or 20 Decernber i9ZB.

2' subsequentlv, at its first session" the Frer:aratory cornrnittee for the unitedL{ations conference on iirelr and Renewabre sourccs of Energy, vhich had beenestablished by the sane resolution, req'ested. the secretary-General to subnit to it:at its second session, a progress report on the state of Trrepaaations for thecoflference (A/35/LB (part r) , pu"^" i6, decision 1 (r) r,itrlcn'voul.d include theinforrnati on on Lhe fol1o\iinC;

ta) Imnlenentation of laragraph 12 of General Assenbly resolution 3Lt/IgA"relating to the vital question of the Drovision of technical assistanceto interested developing countrles, in the preparation of the conference
and infol'mation on tlte reouests received fron countries and the assistanceprovided in response to those recuests"

(b) Inplenentatian of paragraph 1l+ cf resolution 34/190" relatina to the
nrogranme of public infornation activil-ies being nlanned to promote
avareness of the Conference:

(cl Implementation of paragraph 6 of General Assenbly resofution :3i1)+8,relating to over all guidance, orientation and co.-ordination 01. thecontributions from the relevailt secretariats of the United ]ilataons systento the preparation of the Conference:

(dJ Suggested calenda.r of preparatory activities:

te) Ad hoc erperr groults.

3' The Preparatory Corinittee also d.ecided to re:lterate the re co!-rnendat ion made bythe General lssembly in its resolutions 3\/t9o that Governments of uenber statesshould designate natlona.r focal points a-t the earfiest possibre dat-^ and u'ged that'hhe inforrnation on such designations be comlulicated to the Conference secreta.riatby 3f ljarch 1!80, in order to provide the necessary link to the Conferencesecretarlat so that it could lroceed riith fuxthex 
'reparatory 

activities (illO.,
decision l+ (r)),

TI, STATUS OF PIXPARATIOI.IS TO DATU

)+' Ther secretariat of the conference is naking a'angenents to provide technica.Iassistance to interested developing countries, atong the lines described, trefor,i in
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annex 1' .fi list of the focal ooints desi3natecl bl/ ;!{ember States is being issued in
a separate d-ocunent in order to facilitate easJ. refelence, The ]ist ui11 be
rnr'r+6.1 n-ri^^ i ^-l r..qtLqL(q Jtr-r I rL'r(. .1 I,y, aj tecessaly.

5. pro8r-ess reporr on Lf-e irfornation proSranre, including a s LJrtrerr/ of ."orl<
completed and activities in progress" is contained- in Annex fI.

b. 1'he larect or-Gereral for leveloproent and fnternational ncononic Co-operation
Lrill provide over-afl Suidance and orientation vith regard- to the contributions of
the concerned secretariats of the United llations svstem and Liil1 co-ordinate their
I'/ork relevant to the conference. .As noted. in the report of the gecretary, General
(A/3\/58J),, the Dir ect or-Genera] has established. a co-ordinatine conmittee conposed
ol senior officials fron the concerned United Nations units at Hea.4-fluarters I the
committeers function r,rill be to co-ordinate the substantive preparations and
contributions of the relevant units and crganizaticns, including the regional
conmissions, rrithin the united- lfations proper. The co:rmittee has met five times to
date.

7. The Di rect or-General has convened" to dare" three inreragency neetings for the
nr'.rnc4 -t a.vi*i-ir. ^^ one-a1.ion ncfuFen ihe .'^n.FrhF,] orrqniza+innc :nd qoaraioc
of the United l:,Tations systen and the secretariat of the Conference, A fourth
interagency rreeting \"ill be held in the fa1l of 1980 to plan araanger0ents for the
fol1ov-up of Lbe second scssion of [.he Preparator- Co:]:tittee. lt is anlicilaLed
tilat further interagency neetings vi11 be held on a regurar basis in order to ensure
the fullest participation ol the relevarl organizations of ahe United 'Jations systen
1n the Freparatory process and in the Conference itself.

J. Tnforral consul r,a]-ions Lril-L r-s].e place vith rhe a^encics concerted durin. the
ccurse of t:re second session of the Pt-eparatory Co.mnittee, and an intelagencv
r:teeting - to be held in lste Cepterober or early October 1980 - will continue the
't]T.oceSS of .^-{rrd ira-.ir - i,ierafF*ev nr|=nnr:'ti^rS fOI +he COnferCnCe in tLF, Iio.hl of
reccnrcerd at ions made by bhe Erer)aJator). Conmittee at its second session. The
Admlnist,rative Comittee on Co-ordination, at its session in lTovenber 1980, will be
bricfed on Cevelopn,enrs anci, ar iLs snring lo8l scssfon, wi-Ll- give further
consid.eration to Conference-related issues"

9. TIF Confet"-nce secrerarla.r. part_iciraLed in tfe *eeting of the et{ecutive
secrctarics ol rL.e res.ional co:rissiors held al ianLiago, Chile, in F^bruary 1980.
-he reouirerenris .cr nvd-rr.i inn. >l 'lF.a-i^r.I _tevcl in DarLicu-Iar 1.rere
drscussec-. Tr. addirion. representativF,s of the Corfercrce seeretariat Darticipated
in the neetings in I'ia.y of the Interagency Task I'orce on Long-term Development
Objectives during their discussions on the relationships between energy and
clevelopnent.

10, ?he Ad,ninistrative Cormittee on Co-ordinaticn discussed prelarations for the
Conference r"rhen it met from 31 ljarch to 2 April 1!80. The Conrrrittee 'n'as addressed
bv Lhe Secrer.a-v-.Cerera I of Lhe Cor fererce.
'lL. Finally, extensjve ir.forral consu-LLaLions, supplernen-in- the fornal nechanisrs,

arrl in:1- inh -- rha ^ra^a..1 iviiioe irh/lav ,.,rtz ',i+1-irf f Ld rruil ., i:ty w-L Lr:lr:
t:. Jriled '..-t.'o's evs:..... -l ev 'rvo-v- re*1hF,l s of t.. .o-ordinaiir^ conJittee''*."".'
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the Conference secretariat and concerned senior officials in other organs,
organizations and bodies of the United l\lations system.

l.2. The calendal: of preparatory activities (annex III) contains a list of
activities envisaged or und"er consideration for execution durins the ureparatory
period.

13" -he draft terns of reJ'erence for the nroposed ad hoc expert groubs are
contained in annex IV. The d.raft has been circulated to the organs, organizations
and bodies of the United Nations system for connent and will be rnade available
to the technical panels 

"
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ANNEX T

-1" The Secretary-ceneral of the Conference has approached the question of
"provision of technica.l assistance to interested d.eveloping countries in the
preparation of the Conference" on the understanrting that the Conference
secretariat vi11 work in close co-operation vith the regional cornrnissions.
consequently, the regional co$missiong have been offered funds to enable then to
eoploy senior regional ad.visers in add.ition to the P-l+ staff members al-ready nadeavailable. The regional conunissions are sending those senior regional ad.vise"s
on a "crash pro6lra:rne" of visits to the Member states in their region. The nain
objectives of such visits are as fo11or^rs:

(a) To contact key officials and provid.e thern vith basic information
regarding the obJectives of the Conference and, the thrust of the
preparatory work already r:nder way and envisaged;

(t) To encourage those states that have not already aresignated focal points
to do so;

(c) To seek the views of the covernment s on the relationship between the
preparatory process at the nationa_l level and the p :eparatory processes
at the subregional and I'egional levels:

(d) To discuss the guiclelines concerning national d.ocunents sent to l4ember
States by the secletary-General of the Conference and to obtain the vievs
of Governments on both the desirability of preparing such documents
and their outline:

(e) To obtain advance indications about possible technica.l assistance
requirements and ensure that fomal requests are conveyed, through
the perrnanent missions to the United Nations in New york. to tne
Secretary-General- of the Conference.

2. The Economic conrcission for Latin America, principally in collaboration with
the Latin American Energp Organization (OLADE) and other concerned regional and
subregiona-1 institutions, has nade substantial progress: it has not only fi11ed
a-11 the posts allotted to it but has also sent its staff on visits to l.{ember
States and has informed the secretariat of the Conference of the results obtained.Tt assisted in the designation of focal points in nine !.,tenbe" states and receivedprelininary indications of the likelihood of requests fo" technical assistance
from certain cormtries ,

3. The Econornic counission for western Asia, Africa and Asia and the pacific
are at present fill-ing the posts nade available to them.

developing countries
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l+. Buruntli has made a direct request to the Secletary-General of the Conference
for technical assistance, and it is possible that requests nay cone fron at least
three other !'tenber States in the African region. organizationaL aLrangements are
being nade for responcling appropriately to the request of Burundi.

5. l4ember States should. note that, under the provisions of paragraph 12 of
General Assenbly resolution 3ll/190, the responsibilities of the Secret€'ry-General
of the Conference relate to technical- assistance only in regard to preparation fof
the conference i requests for regu].ar technical assistance should be subnittetl in
accordance with established procedures. The Secretary-General of the Conference 'vorking through the regional- advisers, wil,l- consult t"ith concerned. I'lenber States
and define the nature of the assistance sought. He wiLl then consult the rel-evant
units or organizations of the Unlteal }Tations system about vays and. IDeans of
providing such assistance and w'iLl- co-ordinate a]-1 activity in that regard.
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AN}INX II

PROGRAMME OF PUBLIC INI'ORMATIOII

1. At the end of its thir:ty-fourth session, the Generat- Assembly approved. a.n
infornation progaanme for the conference on new and renewabl-e sources of energy,
with a bud.get reduction, The General Assenbly decided to leave it to the
secretariat of the Conference end the various Cepartments of the United Nations
Secretariat to fiolk out a nera' progranrle within the linits of the revised. budget.
The revised information lrograrntre is outlined bel-ov. Although the infornation
programne lrill- be most active fron September 1g8o-August l98l, it has already
begun to be inplenented, The follo\ring actions and activities are currently
under '\.raJ:

(a) Direct contact has been establisbed ith accreatited correapond.ents in
I{ev York and Geneva, and nevs items, intervielrs with responsible p€ople in the
Conference secretariat and so on, will go through those channels. About 10 press
rel"eas€s pLus some fact sheets regarding specific topics have been prod.uced
and distributed.

(l) An interagency task force of the Joint United. i'Iations lnformation
Comrnittee has been set up, and a substantial number of United llations
organizations have pled.ged to include activities regarding the Conference in
their regular infornation progrannes, Ilased on inforrnation from the different
apgencies and organizations of the United- Nations system, fact sheets are bein6
prepared d.escribing the activities of each organization in the area of new and
f ener,'able sources of energy.

(") Articles will- be prod.uced, on request, for specialized publications ' such
as L t E:rerglc, Environmental Conservation etc.

(d) In order to encouage activities at the regional 1eve1, discussions
are taking place r^rith those responsible for information activities in the
regional econonic eonnis sions.

(u) United Nations infornation centres all over the lror1d were asked to send.
in their proposals for activities on the national levef" and a substantial number
of ansvers have been received and are being examined with a. view to fund.ing and
other support.

(f) A special mailing list is being drawn up which wilL be used for sending
specific infornation material to specialized representatives of comr,runications
rnedia., institutions u non-governmental organizations etc' The list rd11
facilitate nailings to groups and pe?sons requiring nore in-depth inforrne.tion
than the general public '

(g) Planning has begun for study tours and encounters at the regional
leve1 .
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(h) lhe Division for Econornic and Soeial Information in the Department of
-ublic htfornation hes produced tro features for d.istribution vithin th- regular
feature -s]rstt-.n of the Division. lrlore features will follow.

( i ) The Uniterl Nations publication DSvstgI,mS4L&4rn has already publ,ished
arti.cfes on the thenes of the Conference and will continue to do so on a resulal
basis. Ilarthscan ancl- Developuent Forum are co-operating on a four-page

..-i.-i-----._suppleln.-nt to Developrrcnt Forum on ner and renewable sources of energy and on
t'rtr sL,bssquent production of a specialized boohfet for a qore specific audience.
Tire st'.Dpler,rent rrill appear in the suruer of 1980.

(i) I'iegotiations are in progress r,rith Tnter*Press Serviee, a third-wor1d
nelrs agency with outlets in Latin Anerica and Africa and with links to all
developing countr.ie s, and with the Press Foundaticn of Asia and. the-Lress Ageucies'r Pool of Non-aligned Countries, This will 1€ad to a series of
featDres e1 s, bi-r,reekly basis in the period from January to August 1981.

(t ) Starting in July, the Radio Service of the DeparbrnenL of Pub1ic
Infomation r'dl1 produce 12 half-hour rad.io prograrnnes on nerr and renewable
sources of enFreiy - six in I98O and six in lp8l. These progranmes will be
avail-able in llngfi-sh, f'rench, Spanish and Arabic. Furthernore, vithin irs
regular prograrnme, the Service is recording interviews vitli experts and other key
figures in the area of new and ?enewable sources of energy.

(f,) The Visual Service of the Department of Public Information uiI]- start
pro,luction this suroner on a short animated fi}n on energy which vill be
prod.uced in co-operation vith Krathy Filurs, Czechoslovakia. The cost of
production mill" be $3O"oOo, of vhich $2o"0oo vi1]- be paid by the information
proqranme of tbo Conferencei the remainder rrill come from the regular budcet of
the Radio and Visual Service Division, Departnent of Public Inforrnation. The filn
r'rifl be prod.uced in 35 r,n, rnahing possible conmercial distribution to theatres.

Viithin the Vi,lnette series" several short filns will be devoted to energy
matters. T\.ro of them, t']Ieat from the larthi Thernal Energy in ]lew Zeal-and and
'-t a-s Gaviotas; TCDC in the Making of Windmill-s in Colonbia", have already been

cor,rplr.ted and wilt soon be distributerl. The new filn 'rBridges across the South'r'
on tcchnicaf cc-operation among developing cor:ntries worfd- ide" rdll deal- in
part with energy questions,

Thr. rroekly United i;lctions tefevision program.ne ) "world Chronicle", is
planning to devote one of its panel discussions to the Conference.

The Visual Service is also preparing a wal-lsheet with text and pictures on
the topics of the Conference" for use in schools and. other educational institutions.

(*) The Directors for Development Infornation in the lrember countries of the
Organization for nconomic Co-operation ancl Development are being contacted,
-,rithin the frameworli of their regular co-operation with the Department of
Fubl.ic Inforii'iation, with a view to mobitizing their assistance and support in
ri'ir.,.ihr +rrA rr^hfa?ah^- to the attention of the public in member countries,

/-..
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Ac! ivities

2. rhe Act1vitie:.::-ln::""::;n"i"i:*r':"i"lliifiir".l[:j:jj'"!j':::"I:;'""'
activitjes on a reglonat

::-:n'l:;:l xill'#:'i":rffi*:ilff;;: ::::JH:n :l';":::';::i::'::"
another level '

ipanisit and Arabic '

Fgdio

3, i s-.cj I scri's or nonthlv 3o-ninute-radi'"i:;ffiTi;:ii-h:;":H:"'
-.a..rrin..-. in run. l-980 Tn.l vill- te sent to 1i"].?.' i';-";ansfated into French,

;;;, ;;; "" v n 1. be t 
" -1":'r',. :nri"i.T:fl1?H;.:1il":: "iii" i! 

- 
p'.a"" "o u"o

Spanish and Arabic ' rn

distributed'

lelsli.i€ie!-s"4 l!l-g

\' ?voduction of a short animated film-on "l::fl lirl""tlli"t:":";:T"i:ll'"""u
;;" ;;:;;;'"ii" or czechosravakia' vill':"y:;;i 

'.n" it suitable for sholrinn

n i t'"'J::'.riii.t *' ;::;ii ll . !i.-q4::1; i**:::"in::;l'ru::i::.H "

ij "iliili': Lil:.:tl;:':lxl.'liii'*l;il iiir: ;lii"il*,:i-*"1;:'.;."" "

;llll'::il;.,."',;;;:*1" :::':!:"1T :'"""1'ii"i#ffi# #;:::-t^-:;::;t=
I'iii' ;;";;.;;::1.":"oii :[.T:"::;,]i?i":'.;:'.:'eiiL i*r""i=ion series
segment on energy 1{!t-L

'r\Ioald. chronicle" '

5. Given the "r"^111 
n:Hijt:,T:'ffiii:il,"i":::;:"tl*ra"!"::1"^fl*rlniu' o'""

:i:l;ul 1:H:'.::1.:J';;il ;;iJi" ni" = : -":'-!ii:;i":;:=,"*;s; i:":.;:"* 
='

ild ;;;;".;" *."'.1.11-'lii;:i: 1ililHli3ii"il;""li- r" fr'eri"h, French,

useful and heve greater

ll]Jg--Y."]d !t""" "s"""ttt
6. 4 fund has been sct aside to support *1i::fti"i":::"3:lil:;t'"1i"'ul*o"
of specialized put'ricatlons ' rt has been n*n"t;;";;;ri""1i"", shoufd be assisted
r rrha'!,:i.," 3 wel-I knovn and hifl]rly respected ene

Trt"o.red by the Departnent of ?ublic rnformation in conjunction 'with 
the

conf erence secretariat #T"il;;i;" the 
" 

lnterdepartnnental co-ordinatlns

conomittee. su. ao"ot""t'"" ift"slli]l't" ona l/3\/7 " Add'25' / ^ "

lnternationaf activi!&!
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il":l:"":;ii"i":"ff;::,1,'"T"ff:'.#$J:"'*il:ffiln";.:T":::,.illii_ff.I1,u,"ii,""
:ffi';r*''iffi ff "r:ff 1ft liJi:fl"::*::iru;kr#i:rri::s,"*r.,","",
ilHfi;Ii;:'":;::ffi";l;"*";fuu#:'ft;ill. o, un.,* ana sive then rride

Pr e.- gq-"-ryengg_g!udy_-!9gr.E-

];."Jl"Hi ffi;#;il:":^^'l:'" series or stu

i*,*,1"ry+**: 
"l#ii::H.ii:"irit ilfi :r. *;#:'ilil::Hffi ff "1r:":"' :"H:

:i" :i:i"rT!*.'*iii'":;T3+:1rr#r*:#**:r:'*i**ii-k_,
i;,r'Hlilli$1"%f:.:';::,agencies, internatior
i,, "ro"" "J_r;".;;i:i ;:x{ru;":j:*ffffi:}+${::iitl,l"Il'j,lli, 

".u
ffi "#+iri"tii:H:$**i#:n!"*::i,:f .*T.m*il+:1;.

_ _Attention shoufd b
::f:fjj:j,";";ff:"".':.i"iHi3 ::#::"":*"":fJ:T:l';.3:T;,;n:,"jlioroei",r

3;"""j15"'3i'il;3ff#;;"ffi,1r*":*.Ll%;*ff.""r1::l1i ro the interregional
ro. 

-As stated in the oripir,..' _r^:-* 
' !'!swi'ure sources of energy'

g;;g;,if r, *,ffi i*T:i+'i;: #;:# :,i;::ir,,rii*#F ri.r"ii#ir;
I]-, 

_The 
jnfornation pro

ff3-l$:'ffi;Jit*Jf"ff'J:";';:i;T,:ff :#T::;!ilI #ffi#f#
12. The original prono,

il::_e:r,.*,,iil;i-";;;ff;;1,:*ii.",i:i$i:;"il",::,ll;,i+:ii_i;: ii.illi,""ll,""" ,"ff: JH}"::l"S:"";:"3tS,:;iff"j.?ffiti:""::f 
ir:m:,?:.*il;l=";;1jHT5,,",.,"".

Reeions,t or _qat:lgnel ac:b:ildlb:Ln{

13.. A letter has gone to thF F--.r^_-'
ff :''ff ]i";ru*nil,,n"Tq$tr,*s*+:T.Ti*i,i:,"1n:"f 

.T"i::::*'*

E
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regional bodies have so far shown active interest in the Conference and have made
practical propoBals for proJects geared to the specifj.c needs of various countries
ond r.cai ane

I{ational- Level

U. It has been proposed tbat an international colloquium on new and. renewable
souxces of energy be convened in Paris on 23 and 2l+ October L980, on tbe occasion
of World Developnent Infornation Day. The colloquiun vould serve as a media forun,
highlighting energy issues antt draarin{f the s.ttention of non-expert media rreople
to the thenxe of the Conference. It would bring together proninent figures in the
field, such as senior govertrment offi.cials and United Nations staff, to brief
econonic editors and other journali.sts on energy and energy-relatec1 issues, and
econontists and spokesmen flom the business sectoT" to serve as panelists. There
wou].al be approxirnately 10-1! panelists and 25-30 economic editors f"om developing
sntl d.eveloped. cormtries, and the neeting would be held at UNESCO Headquafters.

Act ivit i! s based o3_interagency co-operati on

15. The first neetings of the task force of the Joint United Nations Infornation
Connittee took place in tr'ebruary ancl March of 1980, anal definite propoBals are now
avaited fron the agencies. A nuaber of agencies have responded very favourably
to the idea of co-operatian, and the fund. which was proposed for that purpose
w:il1 be naintained.

Audie-egeg-

16. The infornation prograrne must clirect itsel-f to three different - al-though

"elated - autliences. The first is the I'energy'r connunity, which is s.tready active.
Co-operation with institutions like United. Nations University wil1. pronote contacts
w:ith this target Eroup. The seconrl aud.ience consists of nealia representatives vho
axe mole interested and involved in the rrpolitics of energy" than specific science
writers. In ord.er to na"l<e them uore aware of the relationship betveen developnent
ahd the application of nev and renewable sources of energy, a constant strean of
inforuation and backgrounat neterial should tre issued to then.

17. fhe thild. aud.ience is the worLd.-wide general public, lrhich is confronted
d.ai1y with the problenos of energy and vhich should be shown the relevanee to daily
l-ife of the decisions to be taken at the Conference. Contact lrith this audience
r,|"iLl be nade through nedia representatives and non-governnental organizations;
for this pulpoBe, close co-operation with the officer in the Conference
secretariat responsible for non-governnental organizations will be essential.

18. In the field of infornation, tine is of the e6Eence. The Conference follons the
neeting of the world Food Council, the Vorlal Conferenee of the Unitetl Nations Decade
for wonen and the eleventh special session of the Generar Asgenbry, al-I of which
will have an impact on the Conference anal its inforrnation progra.nne.

19. It has been proposed that the nain thrust of the inforeation prograrnme for the
conference shoul-d cone in the periocl fron september 1980 to t4arch 1981, because by
that tine, the substantive issues that v:i1f confront the Conference !ri1I have ta.ken
shape.
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2A, The following figures have been ar?ived at for. the revised pro€tra.nmes:

A. Supplementary staff of the
Tlahor+hah+ 

^f 
Drtl'l'-- - *-*1C

fnforrnaticn
B. Travel of ihfornation act

C. Study tours and encounters

D. Redio progra:rmes

X. Third-world. press agencies
and publ-i cations

Earthscan/Developrnent tr'onm

Regional activities
National activities
Interagency activities
Non-governnental organizations
Television enal filn

Pqrr'q nnl 1 nnrri rrn

Other special proJects

Total

l-980

$62,Boo

5 
"000

l+o , ooo

21,900

15 
"000

26,8oo

60,ooo

25,000

5,000

1,000

20 ,000

5 
"000

45,000

7,400

.19qI

1386,600

5,000

95,000

23,200

24,goo

23,2OO

30,oo0

25 ,0Oo

10,000

15 
"000

5,000

v,)oo

Total

$rLg,l+oo

10 ,000

135 
"000

L5,1oo

39,900

50,000

90,000

50,000

15,000

16,ooo

20,000

10"000
l+5,oOo

2l+ 
"600

$lls , qoo $:5o,roo $?oo 
"ooo
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ANNEX IIT

Cal-end.ar of preparatory activities

A. I4eetings of technical- parrels

Velue

United Nations/Head.quarters
United }lations/Headquarters
United Nations/Geneva
Uniteit ltrations/Geneva
Unitetl Nations/Geneva
UNESCO/Paris
FAO/Rone
United Nations/Ilead.ouarters

Al35/32r
gnglish
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Date

8-f2 Septenber L9B0
22-26 Septenber 1980
2P Septenrber-3 October 1980
20-21+ October 1980
27-3I October 1980
'I 

-q TlaFpnhA' I ORrl

15-19 Decenbef L980
5-9 January 1981

D.

1. Econonic Connission for Africa

Activity

Inte?governmental meeting
and meetings of atl hoc
expert groups on hyclropower, )
geothernal energy, a.nd. )
charcoal-, fuel-r.rood antl )
biornass )

2?-31- october 1980

20-25 october 1980

Venue

Addis Abeba, Ethiopia

Adalis Ababa, Ethiopia

B. Meeting of the Chaiflnen of the technical psrels

Venue: United Nations Heaclquarters I Date: l5-2? March lgBO

C. Meetings of ad. hoc groups of experts

Group

Ener$r storage
Finance
Rural energy

Technology transfer
Industrial issues
Infornation flows

Unitetl Nations/Hea.d.quarters
Unitetl Nations/Heatlquarters
United. ltations/Centre for

Hunsn Settleneats/ Nairobi
United Nations/Ilead quarters
UMDO/Vienna
United Nations/Headquarters

Date

3-7 Novenber 1980
12-16 January 19BL
26-30 Jaruary I98l-

February 1981
February 1981
2-5 February 1981
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2. Econogic Couoissioa for xurope

Activitv Date

Serninar on new and renewable 8-12 Decenber 1980
sources of energy, held at
the invitation of the
GovernmeDt of the Fedef,al
Republic of Germany

3. Economic Conolission for latin America

l"feet ing organized. by OTADE

anal ECLL of eoergy+elated
international institutions
in Latin America and the
Carribea.n

Tfio expeft group ueetings
organizetl by OLADE and ECLA -
topics to be deternined

1980

r9B0

Venue

Federal Republic of GennanY

lile'w Zeafandr980

19Br-

\. Econouic Comission for trIestern Asia

Serninar/exhibition,including Marcb1981
iliscussion of consultancy papers
on soLar, biooass, wind.,
geotherra.l energy

Regional inbergovernuental
meeting

Expert pqroup meeting on
geothennal enefgy, organizetl
with the Goverrurent of
Nes Zealand

Expert group neeting on
flrel-wootl and charcoal,
organized with FAo



InterageBcy task force on
Long-1sra DeveLopnent
ObJ ectives (Relaticnstrips
betveen energy, d.evelopment ,
rnoney antl finance )

Energy anal rural, development,
organized by the United
Nations Lrniversity €,hd the
Centre national de recherche
scientifigue (France )

Expert panel on feasibility
study for an international
information systefir on nelr and.
renelrabl-e sources of energ-y
(uNnsco )

Technical co-operation anong
d.eveloping countries in
biornass technology (China
and uNrDo )

I{eetings of the executive
secretaxies of the
regional connissions

Technical workshop on fuel_s
and chenicals fron bionass,
organized by UNEP, UNESCO
the Tnternational Cell-
Research organi zation and
f nstituto Centro-Anericano
de investigaci6n y technologia
industrial

Conpa"ative anaLysis of energ-y
sources, organized by UNEP

African regional neeting,
organized. by the Conrnonwe alth
Science Cor;ncil anil the
Conference secretariat

D.rle

l-9-23 May 1981

24-28 May 19Bo

r-r_-r,5 June lyou

July 1!8o

?-B July tg8o

l+-B eugust 19Bo

1?-28 Novenber 1980

Decenrber 1980

Al35/32l.
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Venue

United Nations Ileadquartelrs

Bordeaux, France

UNESCo/Paris

unlna

United Nations /Geneva

Antigua, Guatecafa

Bcnn, Federal Republic
of GernanJr

Nairobi, Kenya
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Date Venue

Iuternational- colloquiun on 23-2L october 1980 UNEsco/tr'rance
uel' abd renexable sources of
eDergy, on the occasion of
I'IorLd. Development Infornation
Day; organized by the United
Nations Infornation Centre
in Paris, the Departnent
of Public Infornation and.
the Conferenee secretariat



1. f'he secretary-ceneral of the united. Nations conference on New and. Renevable
so'rces of Eners' has decided. to estabr.ish six ad hoc groups of experts to advisehin on the nost appropriate vays and. means or eiliili-g trrai ttre coiference vi11
be able to adalress six issues that cut ac"oss all the new and ?enevable sourceaof ene ry - nameLy, energ1r storage, financing, industrial issues, infornationflovs, l.ural energy ancl transfer of technolog'y - thereby enabling the conferenceto fuu-y responal to the stipuletions of the General Assenbly in its resolution
33l11+B - in particular, to those in operative subparagraphs" I ("j-l iej.
2. Erperts are being chosen for appointuent to the six ad hoc groups on the
basis of their extensive knowleilge of the issue covered. ry ttre particular group
and. on the basis of equitable geographicaL distribution.

3. Each :f the expert groups is required. to take note of all- prepa"atory activityconcerning the Conference. It $:i11 have to pay special attenti6n io the
preparatory vork uncler n'ay for the eight technical panels, the tvo special stud.ies,
and the meeting of the cbairnnen of the penels and of the otber five expert groups.
This_wi1l involve, inter a1ia, stutiy of ter:ors of reference, background. papers,
the interim repofts of the panels, the finar reports - vhere availabre - of the
panels, th€ lesuJ.ts of the tvo special stud.ies, anal the reports of the otherexpert groups.

1. Each expert group will be convened. for a single five-day eeeting, Ehe
conference secretariat will arrange for the provision of a slt of ba-kground pepers
and. an agend'a for the meeting. rndividual experts wilr. be requested tJ rnakerxi.tten submissions for possibte inclusion in the report of the expert group.
A draft report must be conpleted dr:ring the five-day neeting,

5. Rep"esentatives of interested. organs, organizations and bodies of the united
Nations systen vilL be invited to subnit notes, in their special areas of
competence for consid.eration by the groups of erq)erts and will attend. the meetings.

5, At its thirty-fou"th session the General Assenbry approveal the s.Llocatio! of
resources needed to constitute the expert group meetings. The number of expercsin eaeh group, tbe approxi:nate d.ates of the meetings ana tne Likel_y venues are
as folloars;

A}INEX IV

Number
of experts Approxinate date

^/35/32rEngLi sh
Annex TV

VenueExpert goup

Ener&f storage
l'inancing

Rural enerry
Transfer of technology B

Ind.ustrial issues
Infor&atio! flovs

8 Novernber lpBO United Nations neaalquarters
10 January 1981 United Nations Headquarters
f2 January l9SL Nairobi

February 1p81 United Nations Heaclquarters
2, February lgSL Vienna
B Februa"y 1981 United Nations Headqualters
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A, Energy storage

7. The expert g"oup on energy storage should review the requirements for energy
storage related. to the technologies discussett by the various technical panels -
in pe.rticular, the panels on solar energy' wind energy and hydropower '

B. There shoul-d. be a revie'w of available strategies for dealing vith the problem
of diurnal and seasonal fluctuations in enerry supply fron renewable sources
and in atelEnd. Such strategies include:

(a) for g"id-connected electric pover, the use of the inherent storage of
the grid.i

(l) The linking of vind and hyd.ropoffel' to take advantage of the inherent
storage capability in hydaaulic reservoirs and, to some e:ttent, seasonal
comp]ementarity of the sou"ces;

(c) The scope for apptications which, tike irrigation and water-pumping '
have inherent storage capability, or, like air-conrlitioning, coincitle with peak

suppfy (of solar energy);

(d) The use of hybrid sy6tens, incluiling a diesel generator conbined. with
a wind or sola^r gource operating in a flel-saver node.

g. The group shoui-A also review the technoLogical and economic status of the
foLloving ene"gy storage systens:

(a) Thernsl storage, including sensible heat and latent heat storagei

(b) Mechenical storage, includ.ing pu:nped water, conp"essed air, f1y*wheel and

el€.stomer storage;

(c) Electrochemical battery storage;

/a\ 
^.,+ ^-^+ i ri\u, -*.----*J€ power systems.

fo. ftle group shoultl reviev the technol-ogical prospects for the develolm.ent of
the following energy storage techniques:

(a) Chenicaf binary storage systens ' including hydrates and analogous
types (e.g., sul?hulic acid. and water) ancl catalfbic-dissoc iation tlrye storage
(e.g., sul-phur trioxid.e) - also knovn as chenical heat pumps;

(b) ELectronagnetic systems, including super-conducting storage;

(c) ,,llyd.rogen econony," which is a solution to the problem of fluctuations in
both the supply of and dernand for energy. It basicaLly involves the generation of
hydrogen and the subsequent convefgion of the hydrogen to el-ectrieal energy.
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11. Special attention should be paid to the specific neeils of developing
countries vis-d-vis energy storage.

B. Fin4ncins

12. The expert group on financing vil-l- consider the question of financing theactivities necessa?Jr for pronoting the identification, d.evelotrfrent, exploitation
and. utilization of new and renerabLe sources of energy. Funding for the different
sources of energlr vould cover research and d.evel0pnent, demonstration proJects
and education and training. The inplication of d.i.ffe"ent united llations fi:nd.s,
such as the rnteri.m tr\rnd. for science ard. TecbnoLogy fo" Development, the Revolving
Fund' for Natural Resources Erpl-oration, and the proposed IJNDP enersr fund, w-i1l
be considered., along v'ith the question of replenishnent, especiallt for the uNDp
funat .

13. Ehe group vi]1 exanine, inter a1ia, the fo11ow-ing:

(") The role of nationaJ. energy finencing policies:

(i) Planning and aLlocation of priorities;
(ii) Policy on ventules concerneal vith exploration, production arid tteveLopnent

of new and renelrable sources of energy;

(iii) Regulating measures, taxation anal fiscaL incentives;

(b) Mes.sures to pronote financing of venturee through triangulaa co-opetation:

(i) Traditional fina.acing of an energy proJect of the public sector with the
collaboration of a second. partnerl

(ii) The integrated approach for geographicaL or economic-sector developnent
or for intercountry, regional and subregional progra.mes in the third
world lrith tbe assistance of a financial_ institution:

(c) Measures to pronote Joint ventures:

(i ) Governnent-to-Governnent basis ;

(ii) Private-sector to publ-ic-sector basis;,

(d) The role of finbnciaL institutions and, banks:

( i ) The roLe of comercial banks ;

(ii) The rol,e of the llorLd Bank;

(iii) The rol-e of nationaL, regional and international developuent banks and
institutions.
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C. Intlustrial issues

tl+, The att hoc group on industrial issues will discuss and. examine the foI]-oving:

(a) Enerry for inctustry:

(i) The present and possible lbture role of new and. renevable sou?ces of
energy to industry; energy supply and related development patterns;

(ii) The developnent of snel1-scale industries and agro-industriaf develogaent,
w"ith special- reference to utilization of nev and. ?enevabl-e sources of
energy, especially in renote antl rural areasl

(ii) The d.ecrease in energy consumption in selecterl inalustrial enterprises
through utilization of vastes (rdth the application of new and
f,enelrabLe sources of energy) ;

(iv) Case stu<lies fToo both tleveloped. and. <Ieveloping countries on the
inclustriaL utilization of new and. renewable sources of enereiyi

(b) fndustry for energly:

(i) The experience and possibilities of producing equilment for the
utilization of nen and renewabl-e sources of ene"gy, lr-ith paxticular
attention to <leveloping countries I

(ii) Financial requirerdents for the production of such equipnent in d.evelo?ed,
antl developing countries (by 1"990-2000);

(iii) Problens of local oroduction, naintenance, operationl

( i"; Spare parts;

(v) Problens of equipnent standardization;

(vi) Tr"aining of local. technicians;

(c) Institutional probleras:

(i) National energy planning for industrial development;

(ii) the creation aatt role of national- botlies alealing vith energy/industry
probleus, with particular attention to researcb, devel-opnent and
engineering fof ne$ arrd renewable sou?ceE of energy;

(iii) The organizati.on of distribution/eonsunption systeme.
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D. fnforrnation flovs

15. The cxpert group on in lornralion flows will discuss the subject in the contex-t
of the vital need for an effective information support system for the formulation
of policy and administrative decisions, for transfer of technology, for education
and training, and for feedback into the operational activities o:l the Cevelopnent
process in the fielJ of new and. rener,rable sources of energy.

16. The expert group is exaected to locus on;

(a) fnfornation needs of the users involved in policy-naking, research and
development, educatior and training, corunercial- and industrial development,
and 

^f 
thF rahaF'1 nr}rli-----c i

(b) Infornation soLrrces, systems and- services currently available for
neeting the requirenents of tlre users identified above. Special attention nould
also be given to the infornation delivery infra.structure at the national 1eve1:.

(") Methods of improving aecess to and use of information, including the
identification of areas vhere both services and "equired 

information are leckin3;

(d) Costs and financing nechanisms for neeting increaseC denand for improved
access to information systens and services required, particularly by the
developing countries.

17. The expert group would be provided vith the following docrments for use as
background material:

(a) A l nSCO study investigating the feasibility of establishing an
international information systera on nev and renerrable soulces of energyi

(b) A study dealing uith the establishflent of a network for the ei:change
of technological infornation undertaken by the office of Science and Technologl/
and the Interagency Task Force on fnformation lxchange and the Transfer of
Technology;

(c) Stud.ies undertalen by countries for their or.m use or for the benefit of
others on the transfer of lnformation.

rq rL6 .^r'r^-,.ihd +^-.i^F f'r\r adrlit.inn^t .i- hrFeFFi ,,.a.,-.^.SidCration
ec }lenLovnr:nd nal-oriol +^ ha 1,ea,4 h1r fha avna'l - Erroup i

(a) Identification of priorit'r users vho rre aL present inadecuately servcd,
tlrpes of inforrnation they require" anal vays to meet their information
requirements;

(b) A reviev of rel-evant iniormation systems and services within the United
llations which are useful as information resources for nev and rener"'abl-e sources
of energy, including ways and mcans of iraproving then, identificalion of gaps
that exist anong then etc.i 

/,.,
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(c) A revier,r of relevant information systens and services outside the
UnjLeC. .,iaLioit: a-nC r,;ays of makin; lhe'.1 irnediatcly accessible to users especially
i hose in develoair.g countries;

(d) Costs and financial nechanisns for pro:otinp the utilizaLion, exchanfie
and iissenination of information dealine vith new and renewable sources of energ'y'

X" Rural energy

l-9. The ezpert group on rural energy I'ilf address itself in depth to the
lO L-LOI.IANE:

(a) The eva-luation and analysis of r,resent gnd future rural energy
consumption patterns, by secto? - e.fl., household (cooking, water and space
treatiag), agriculture (irrigation, crop-" fnrit- or fish-drying), snall-sca.le
ind-ustries including agro-industries , transportation, lighting, rural health
facilities (sterilization, cooling)" teleconnunicat ion ete; for each of the above 'taking into account cultural/social preferences and highlighting regional and
h^t i^hr'l rraFiA+i^h<.

(b) An appraisal of nethodolosies for the collection, ana"lysis' prolection
anrj. dissemination of rural ener5y needs for rural development; smaff-scale and
agro-indu str ies , docestic use, lrocessinq etc. I

(.) The collection and analysis of data on energy supplies (e.g., fuel-wood"
crop i'esiciue, d.rauflt-t anir-a}, gap, electricity, retroleun productso coal ete.) to
Tural arees - by source e,nd in the short, medium, and long tern;

(d) The evaluation of conditions of access to and potentiaf contribution
fron neu and :enerrable sourccs of energ;' as defined by the conference - i.e', ocean'
r'rind, geothernal " solar, oil shafe and tar sands' fueJ- -wood and charcoalu biomass,
a.nd hydropover .. in irleeting the needs mentioned in 19 (b) alovei

(e) The identification and highriShting of the naJor issues and problens
relating to:

(i) The collection and analysis of consunption data;

(ii) The developnent of viable energy supply systerris in the r:ura.I areas;

(iii) Environmental and ecological factors and inpact related to current
use of energ"w resources in rurel areas - for example r deforestation
and its conseouences:,

(r) O"uestions relating to the effective neans of meetin{ rural energy
requirements, including the integrated approach, energy plantation, better designs
^f ahard' nrnrirrnrinn ,r/i iba r<a ^a an^rn1r ,=,rrir.n^nt p{:n.. ra}ino irto account
economic. soeiaL. cultural and environmentaf consideraticns;
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(S) An appraisal of institutional, social and enviromental consideratj.ons
and inplications of energy supply, transport, storage and use in rural area,s;

- (h) Policy oltians and priorities for the fornulaticn and. implementati.on ofviabl-e energy d.evel-opnent stra-tegies; for integrating energy intc rural develomentstrategiesj for the developnent and promotion of adequate financial neansi fo!.building or strengthening existing institutionsl for trainingl for research
and d.evelopaent in appropri€.te fieldsi for transfer ot approfriate technoloqy;for infornation flows.

L Transfer of technofofly

)-O. The expert gloup on the trensfer of technolopv r,ri11 discr:ss the svsterratic
transfer of knoviedge reouired for the ,ppricatioi"oil;.;;;i;; ;;; ;il 

'urposeof assessing, developingo exploiting (and nanaging) and uti1izing new and renewable
sources of energy,

2r. The group will examine the adequacy of the means - now available or lrojected -for assisting the developing countries in obtaining knolr-how ancl technica]
expertise for the slecific put'pose of promoting the exploration, development,,el?loitation and utilization of new and Teneva.bl,- ^f aharol' nhe grouDvil1 consid.e:., inter alia:

(a) The availability of methodologies for assessing technologies concerneclwith new and rener,iab.le sources of energy;

(b) Problems eoncerned vith fornulatrion, erraluation and inplenentation of
proJects concerned with new and rener{ab1e sources of energy. These woul-d entaif:

(f) Compiling pre-investnent and feasibility stud.ies;

(ii) Drafting specifications needed to evaluate and uurchase the
ulanL a 1,1 equilr_ent :

(iii) Fornulating proposals for nodifying and/or adapting plant ancl equiplrent
to sult loca1 conditions:

(iv) foenti:ying the need flor. and arranging foa thc training of, the
necessary skil-l-ed personnel i

(v) Fornutating proposals for scheduling and executing the tasks of
installing and cornmissioning plant and equipnent;

(c) The enhancement of the endogenous capacity of develorin5 countries to
genexate and actapt, Lo ax extent advante.geous to then, the technologies neeced by
then in the area of netr and renevabfe sources of energy,

necessal:r
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c)- 'lhe foll.luri^r nrrrprs r'rill he conmissioned bv th-- Conlerence secretariSt for
+h^ rrca ^f +Ld 6vhar+ ^-,- u- JU5 :

(a) .l- review of the experience of develoDing countries concerning the
transfer oi technotofy in the area of new and renewable sources of energy',

(b) -ne feasibility of creaLing regional centTes for fiefd-testing and
ll6m.nrlr.+ih- -n'rin"-nt for renera.l,inE. and trtilirj- fT.. raa' 'rrn Fenewable
sources of energy i

(c) Iray: and lneans of improvin; suitsble forms of co.operation and, where
elr,rn,"ri-- 

".accprr.h and lcvetnroert cc'irril-r. in the ercp ^f ret.r and
reneliis-bi-^ sources of enersv:

(o) llaJrs and neans of identifyin3 and satisfying the educational and training
necis of clevelo:inl countr"ies in the area of llew anC rener'rabl e sources o-t enerly;

(e) levieli of the rethodolo€iies and technioues currently aval1ab1e for
assessinL nat]onal reouirements for all forms of energy, and devising national
:trategies rlor neeLins s-rr-h rcorrire-r,nic (nec- 'r-or'lium and lonp tern) and
ide:]t i fr.i np th- ro'e of nev ard reneuable sources o' ene-d,.-




